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GROG, OR NO GROG?
ALD. NELSON.-" I-reckoit-your-ticket 'il-carry

'Division '-dont-drink.
ALD. MCSANE.-" Swornî off, have they

yeît throligbl-MIY-

A WEIGIITY ANSWER.
VIsITOR. to Voung Ilpeful.-" Vell. 1ny litle mian. how much do ou i ?
YOUNG HoPEFUL.- I genelly weigh ilinety pullnds, but whlen I get mad I weigli a ton.

"TIIOUGIITFUL AN) KIND.
Having learned that the Proprietor of the Star, ln consequence of the fallure of rubsrrihers to

pay up, hadl niot any money, and that cniiequentl3 the edlitr milst he in very stratitenied circunm-
stanres, Mr. A. Watson, a few days ago sent us a quai tity ofvery fine radisies. grown on his pre-
mises, on South Street. We have not had such a iiuxury for il Ing time, itand if any orfour reaiers
are fond of radsishes we advise theni to go to Mr. Watson, wio lias a large stock. Who wili repeat
the compliment? Godericli Star.

Now who wouldn't be a newspapr proprietor ! We sh1ouuld1 imagine that although the Star
man's lustre has soniewhat patlel, it is nevertlieless of a radishl hue.

THOUGHTS ON WOMAN.
BY OUR AGED PHiLOsOPHER.

Woman loves Sa-tin.
'rte girdle of beauty is not a siay-lace.
The wisest mani is a hatch o' lore.
The smell of a good diner is the incense o iloestie

love.
Woman, put your sandal on scandle. C?
A kind word will go a longer way thans a joint of meat.
No chain is so strong as the baillis of narniage.
Womîan's voice is liko a guld coin. You cai tell its

quality by the ring.
Passé women risk muclh on the hazard of the dye.
The source of ail evil was apple sauce. Before the

Fall it was aIl Pearadise.
Womani was inade frtt the rib of nan. Ilence sprung

lIibbo'minen.
Most wouen will listen to vour suit, if you flirst give

theni an earing.
Choose not a woman as you do grapes-from the bluoin

that is on thein.
The girl wlho chooses a man for his gold has a heart

of quartz attached to a iiigget. But it will nut lear
analvsis.

Better is love and cotton tlan coldniess and cashmere.
The latter is a mere cash allair.

Noue cai tell how mîîucli tiev love their liushands as
those who niarry for limoney.

To be narried. wonian will endure much. Like parrots
they want the ring to play with.

Courtshlip is like a gamne (if chess; it often ends im a
stale mate, whereas iii Marriage the husband is Oftenî
check mated.

Ask a womlan of fashion of wliat iappiness consists
and slo will tell vou . 'Tlie iiewest silk dress pattern."

Shuin vermilliion cheeks. They are the red danger
signais oi the marriage lines.

Somle woiieii have hearts as brittle as glass. IIe that
would engrave his naime oi then imust use diamionds.
'le louse-keepinig book, unless well kept, is the tiiin-

der cloud of marriage and is accomnîpanied with tle liglit-
eninîg of the iusband's purse.

A hen-pecked lusband is always chicken learted.
As harp strings snsap with the dajp so do a husband's

resolves before a wife's tears.
lilenemlber this ve wives: be not too alfectionate;

without bitters there were no sweets.
When an old maid takes to spaniels and parrots, it

means that lier beauty is goie to the dogs and that life
is a birden to lier. lier hope lias taken wings.

A CIIINESE PUZZLE.
By Mit. n----s-.

My first's a dirtv little brute.
My secoiid's at the end on't.
My wiole like many an honest mans
Is oi a fuol deiendatnt.-PIG-TnL.

ORIGINAL AND SELECT.

The original Bog Trotters were the Fenz-iaiis.
'lie original fairies were the Pay-nians.
The original fishiermen were the Finny-uns.

A Di:AL ANNIVER4smARY.-St. George's Day is Tuesday
next, 13rd. Nearly everybody knows that. Shakspere's
birthday is on the same day. Nearly everybody does lot
know that. The Church is to celebrate the one in the day
time. Mrs. TiRowER and Mr. NEIL WARNER will do lionor
to the Poet also in the evening. We tnst tliat the follow-
cr's of the Patron Saint and the fellow citizens and
admirers of the Poet will ieartily join in this mutual
Comnnmoration.
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